
As we look foff rward to anotht er
holidayaa season and a bright new year,
Copresco wants to tht ank you foff r your
continued confiff dence and support.

Winning Entries
WeWW started 2011 by announcing thtt e

gold and silii ver awaa ards we won frff om thtt e
prestigious Internationala Association of
Printing House Craftff smen foff r tht e
exceptionalaa printing quqq ala itytt of work we
do foff r our clients.

Copresco president and CEO Steve
Johnson was honored witht awaa ards foff r
exceptional technical writing frff om thtt e
Societyt foff r Technical Communication,
Chicago chapter.

Later in tht e year, Steve moved his
awaa ard-winning “J“ ohnson’s WoWW rld” col-
umn frff om thtt e foff rmer American Printer
to Quick Printingn magazine.

Tech Support
Fulfiff lling our promises to keep you

infoff rmed aba out technology advances,
we offff eff red an updated version of
Copresco’s “Seven Haba its foff r Highly
Successfuff l Documents.”

These technical tips, along withtt our
continuing effff off rts to improve PDF
workflff ow,ww are helping clients get thtt eir
digital jobs printed faff ster, and more
effff iff cientlt y and economically.yy

Our Birthday Promise
n October, we began our 25thtt year

of digital printing service witht tht is
pledge: Copresco will continue to em-
brace our Copies Overnight tradition of
exceptionalaa quqq alaa itytt ,yy extremely faff st tutt rn-
around and industrtt y-leading innovatitt on
in thtt e ever-changing digital age.

Happy Holidays
WeWW treasure thtt e business-partner re-

latitt onships thtt at we havaa e developed withtt
our clients.

WeWW wish you a most happy holidayaa
season and hope to share anotht er suc-
cessfuff l year withtt you in 2012.

The Grinch Is Back–Again
To no one’s great surprise, United

Parcel Service is playing tht e Grinch
again thtt is holidayaa season withtt a 4.9%
price increase foff r ground, air and inter-
national services.

Additional package and frff eight
surcharges and “accessoriala s” also take
effff eff ct January 2, 2012.

No Worries
But, don’t be alarmed. Copresco not

only guarantees faff st turnaround and
on-titt me delivii eryrr ,yy we can savaa e yoyy u money
on shipping your digital on-demand
printing jobs.

As we’ve said befoff re, we know more
aba out shipping and distribii ution thtt an
anyone in our business. This ensures
thtt at you get thtt e best advice and thtt e best
price frff om Copresco.

That includes shipping everythtt ing
frff om your small packages to skids of
books and manualaa s weighg ing thtt ousands
of pounds as shown in tht e photo at leftff .

YeYY s, Virginia Revisited
“YeYY s Virginia” was a prominent

headline in tht e January 1997 and 1998
issues of Overnigi ht Lite. The story of
Virginia, however, is more tht an 100
years older.

A Classic Piece
Francis Pharcellus Church wrote an

enduring editorial “Is There A Santa
Claus?” tht at fiff rst appeared in tht e NeNN w
YoYY rk Sun on Septembm er 21, 1897.

The article has been reprinted as a
clcc assic expxx ression of ChCC ristmtt as sentitt ment
hundreds of times.

Visit our webe site foff r a copy of thtt is
faff mous piece.

Our Holiday Plans
Copresco will be closed Monday,yy

Decembm er 26 foff r Christmas Day and
Mondayaa ,yy January 2 foff r New YeYY ar’s Dayaa .y

WeWW will close early on Friday,yy
Decembm er 23 and Fridayaa ,yy Decembm er 30.
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Copo rerr sco shipii s carlrr oadsdd of bookskk and manualsll byb trtt urr ck,kk airii ,rr
packakk ge exee pxx rerr ss and courirr eii r tot sinii glell and multitt pii lell locacc titt ons.

YeYY s, Virginia, thtt ere is a Santa Claus:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

Make a meaningfuff l contribii ution tht is holidayaa season to ShelterBox,
a frff ontltt ine disaster-relief agencyc thtt at is savaa ing lives around thtt e world:

http://www.ShelterBoxusa.org
http://www.facebook.com/ShelterBox

If you can handle it, review UPS’ new round of price increases:
http://www.rates.ups.com

CoCC po rerr sco prorr misii es tott strtt err ngthtt en...

Copies Overnight Tradition in Bright New Year

http://www.copresco.com/
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm
http://www.ShelterBoxusa.org
http://www.facebook.com/ShelterBox
http://www.rates.ups.com
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Q. What kind of motorcycle does
Santa ride?

A. A “Holly” Davidson!

O O O
Mamie Adams went to a certain post

office because the employees were
alwaysa friendly. One day during the
holidayaa rush the lines were particularly
long. Someone pointed out to her that
there was no need to wait in line just to
buy stamps, as there was a vending
machine in the lobby. “I know,” replied
Mamie, “but the vending machine
doesn’t ask me about my arthritis.”

O O O
Anyone who believes thatt t men are thett

equal of women has never seen a man
trying to wrap a Christmas present!

O O O
As a little girl climbed onto Santa’s lap,

Santa asked the usual question, “And
what would you like for Christmas?”
The child stared at him openmouthedtt
and horrified for a minute, then gasped:
“Didn’t you get my text message?”

Veni, Vidi, Visa: We came, we saw,a
we shopped.

O O O
A lady dropped her handbadd g in tht e

bustltt e of holidayaa shopping. An honest,
little boy noticed her drop tht e handbag,dd
so he picked it up and returned it to her.
The lady looked into her handbagdd and
commented, “Hmm…That’s funny.
When I lost my bag therett was a $20 bill
in it. Now therett are 20 $1 bills.” The
boy quickly replied, “That’s right, lady.
The last time I fouff nd a purse, thtt e owner
didn’t have any change forff a reward.”

O O O
As a firefff ightff er arrived at work one

morning, he noticed smoke and flff ames
rising from a window of the house next
door. He ran into thet station, sounded
thet alarm and immediately called thett
homeowners.oo “ThiTT s is the fire department,

and you haveaa a fire upstairs,” he informed
themt . “Drop what you are doing and
leave your house immediately.” “Well,WW
okay,”yy came thett hesitant reply, “but
aren’t we supposed to call you?

O O O
Q. What do you call Santa withtt no

money?
A. St. Nickel-less.

A partytt of consultants took a trip
to thett Alps forff some serious climbing.m
Aftff er several hours, tht ey became hope-
lessly lost. One of thtt em studied the
map forff some time, turning it up and
down, identifying distant landmarks,
consulting his compass and marking
thtt e position of thtt e sun. “Okay,” he
said finff ally, “see that big mountain over
thtt ere?” “Yes,” answered thett otht ers in
eager unison. “Well, according to my
calca ulations,” he continued, “we’re
standing on top of it.”

O O O
Q. What did the reindeer say beforeff

launching into his comedy routine?
A. “This will sleigh you.”

O O O
There is no limit to thett amount of

good thtt at people can accomplish if thtt ey
don’t care who gets tht e credit.

O O O
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